Application for Teaching Assistantship

Department of Computer Science @ Western

This form will be used to assign you to a Teaching Assistant Position for Undergraduate Computer Science Courses. Please answer as accurately as possible.

Name: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

1. Programming Languages (number of months of active usage)

C Programming Language [ ] months C++ Programming Language [ ] months JAVA [ ] months

PYTHON [ ] months HTML [ ] months Assembly [ ] months Javascript [ ] months

PHP [ ] months Bash [ ] months Unity [ ] months C# [ ] months

Other programming languages not listed (specify number of months of active usage):

2. Packages (specify number of months of active usage)

Microsoft EXCEL [ ] months Microsoft ACCESS [ ] months Microsoft WORD [ ] months

Photoshop [ ] months Flash [ ] months Dreamweaver [ ] months Movie Maker [ ] months

Audacity [ ] months SQL/Relational Databases [ ] months MatLab [ ] months

Open GL [ ] months

Other software packages not listed (specify number of months of active usage):

3. Systems

UNIX (SUN) [ ] months WINDOWS [ ] months LINUX [ ] months

4. List Computer Science languages and packages in which you have enough confidence to act as a marker or consultant.

5. Explain what computer related teaching or research experience you may have.

6. List by Title what Computer Science courses you have successfully completed.